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Beckmann & Gerety 
Shows
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Oit The Midway
Plenty of Fun 

Free Grandstand
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i, 2 lbs. .13
12 oz, 3 fo r 2\

ft 7  bars .23
No. 2 .13
3 for .25
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2 bars .13

l i b .15
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lemming J t

lb .25
it lb J 3
Meat Sandwich .
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ham or any other kind of 
ion,„ 1 large carrot, 1 2 tip 
r and encugh mayonaise to 
:hes

O N E S

Meadow Goes To 
Frenship Today In 
Conference Game

The Meadow football team 
ii scheduled to journey to 
Frenship this afternoon to 
play their first conference 
game of the season. The boys 
have had some hard luck in 
their games in the past, and 
pow the chips are down, and 
ftey ejthtr must put forth or 
&SE,

As many local fans a s 
possible should go along and 
see the game,

1 "U

Guess Who
The man we are describing 

this week is not such a large 
man, but holds down a pretty 
good sized job, as head of a 
local institution. Not an old 
man, but an old timer 
Meadow. Guess who?

Last week, Fred Hinson.

Meadow Bows 
To Morton

RAIN RAIN
The rain, which began Sun 

day morning, and has con- 
The Meadow football t e a m  tinued almost continuously 

felt ambitious last week, and since then, has put out as 
stepped up out of their class much as five inches of mois-
and took on the Morton gang ture, according to the most

..................  ‘<'Anc*ruativp es tim a tes, here

in

--------

Neadow People 
Win Ribbons 
At Co. Fair

Here’s the new spitfire, a 
highly sensational ride that 
will be one of the many fine 
entertainment features on  
the Beckminn and Gerety 
Shows midway at the Pan 
handle South Plains Fair at 
Lubbock October 6 to 11.

The rider largely controls 
antics of the carriage i n 
which he rides. There are 26 
other rides and 20 tent thea 
ters on the 30-acre streamlin 
ed amusement trail on one 
of the world’s largest and 
most beautiful midways.

Mrs. Mitchell Hos
tess To Neadow 
Study Club

No School

The exhibitors of farm pro 
fiucts in the Terry County 
Pair at Brownfield l a s t  
week and did well, bringing 
borne a liberal portion of the 
ribbons, as follows;

Gene Hendricks, blue ribb
on on apples and a blue rib
bon on pears; C. E. Hicks.

1

Spencer Tracy sqd Ingric) 
^etgnr\an ip p sc^ne from 
1‘Rr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,” 
Currently playing at t h e  
IW*ltQ Theatre. Tracy playi 
P1* dual title roles of the 
•tevenson story, with Miss 
°er8man cast as Ivy, the 
®lproom singer who is the 
vJctim of Mr. Hyde’s sadistic
•Actions,

The Meadow Study Club 
met Thursday. September 25 
in the home of Mrs. Wood- 
row Mitchell. The following 
members responded to roll 
call: Burleson, Cadenhead, 
Copeland, Hand, Hartzog 
Hedgspeth, Hinson, Lackey, 
Mitchell, Padgett, Peeler. 
Rackley, Sharp, Stearns, 
Thompson, Toombs, a n d  
Zachry. After two splendid 
talks by Mesdames Peeler 
and Cadenhean on the re
spective subject, “What 
Makes A House A Home” 
and “Does the Modern Home 
Fulfill Its Duty to Society,” 
the hostess served a lovely 
plate.

The Club adjourned at 
5:30. ---- 0

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ruck 
er of Anton are visiting in 
the James Rucher home

blue ribbon on peanuts; Mrs 
R . L. Wossum, blue ribbon, 
on tomato catspp and red! 
ribbon on pepper relish; Miss 
Joy Wossum, red ribbon on 
peach pickles; \^rs. Homer 
Dupree, blue ribbon on fancy 
work; Mrs. G. F. Parker, 
white ribbon on canned to
matoes; Mrs. J. T. Fulford, 
red ribbon on canned beans.

The Meadow exhibit plac

ed sixth.

Due io the extremely bad 
condition ot the roads, and 
the inability of the busses to 
make their routes* no school 
was held Wednesday nor 
Thursday.

-------- o--------

Coach Stephenson requests 
the Star to state that the 
foot bal players will 
mee: at the school house at 
1 p. m. to go io  Frenship for 
the ball game.

Oh! Johnny

for an hour of football.
While the boys went down 

12 to 0 at the hands of a 
larger and more experienced 
team, they did put up a 
battle.

Outside of one seiies of 
drives, which netted Morton 
a touchdown, the locals look 
ed iust as good as their com
petitors. Their defense was 
swell. Several times when 
Morton threatened to score 
they tightened ip  their de 
fense and held the n out as if 
they were a brick wall.

While some of the local | 
fans who saw the game razed 
the boys a bit about their 
playing, they were all pleased 
with the way the team wadd
ed into the big Morton lads, 
who were not too scrupulous 
in regard to their tactics of 
playing.

Right here we are going to 
name some of the defects we 
have observed in their play
ing during the three games 
we have seen them play. We 
are not doing it to criticise, 
or to make the boys feel de- 

| iected, but in the hope that 
it will help them to close up; 
a few of the gaps.

Just one of the four touch
downs made against them 
this season was earned. The 
other three can be attributed 
to Meadow’s inability to re
turn punts. The team is es
pecially weak both on getting 
off and returning punts. In 
the three games they have 
kicked only one good punt, 
and we have seen them 
pick up but very little yard 
age returnirg punts, most of 
them going out of bounds at 
th{ end of the field before 

To page 2 please

conservative estimates, here 
in the Meadow community.

It is feared that the crops 
in this vicinty wi>l be greatly 
damaged by such a long scige 
o f rainfall. Already some
farmers are reporting their 
feed sprouting on the stalk.

With some good warm sun
shine, the cotton will soon be 
opening fast, but when will 
it get here?

O -

First Bale 
In Meadow

Meadow has not ginned its 
first bale this season as yet. 
but Nick Durbin had one 
ready to go the last part of 
the week, when the rain start 
ed, so he brought it in to 
town and placed it in the 
Farmers Gin cotton house, 
and as scon as the sun comes 
out and it dries a bit, it will 
be ginned. So ir is all b u t a 
fact that Nick got the first 
bale this season.

-J

Jane Wyman and Arthur 
Kennedy carry the romantic 
interest in ‘‘Bad Men of 
Missouri.”

\\ t-e Bonnie Bilker, reviver of Oh 
Johnny. Oh, Johnny, and othw pop
ular songs of the past, will he fea
tured with Oriin Tucker’s Rand at 
the Cafe Esplanade in the A\it«n^-. 
bile Building, it has been announced 
here by George T- Smith of Fort 
Worth, whu will operate the huge 
(Jine, and dance place.

In addition to Miss Bak$r and 
Orrin Tucker, Mr. Sjpith will pre
sent a complete floor show three, 
times daily.Included in the fleer shows at the
Cafe Esplanade will bo such stellar 
nets as Blister West and Lucile 
Page; A. Robbins, “The Banana 
Man,” Hibbard Bird, and La Rue; 
the Nelson Sisters; Wilfred Dty 
Bois, and Bud Hughes and his pals, 
and a line of twelve of Sam Rose’s 
girl.-

Wallace Theatre 
Ropes, Showing

To tho«e who have been 
inquiring about the re-open* 
ing of the Wallace Theatre, 
Mr. W. B. Blankenship and 
J. G. Thornhill owners of the 
theatre announces that the 
entire enterior c f  the build
ing is being re-decorated this 
week making ready for the 
opening Friday, October 3.

Mr. Johnny Jones, who 
has been connected with the 
Wallace Theatres for several 
years, has been employed as
local manager.

Mr. Blankenship is from a 
, pioneer Ropes family, he has

Opens Friday In 
7 Nights A Week
been in the theatre business 
for seventeen years, having 
his first theatre in Ropes, 
and needless to say is a very 
successful showman.

He has recently set up a 
new office in Dallas, Texas 
making possible a better sys
tem of booking and manage
ment, which assures a line up 
of the best pictures for the
coming season.

With your continued pat' 
ronage they will be able to 
show every night with Satur

d a y  and Sunday matinees. 
| showing.
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James Rucker
R e d  &  W h i t e  G r o c e r y

Buy at the Red aad White and Save

4  WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 4

Kraut, No. 2 Std. .<m

Spinach. Crys. Pk. No. 2 .10

Shredded Ralston .12

f A r n  No. 2 R&W
V / U I H  Country Gent .12
Mince Heat, R&W, 2 Pkgs .17

Grape Juice, R&W, Pint |.12!

Pineapple Juice, 46 oz. .29

Spuds N ^ ' r 17
Lettuce head .031

Bananas Doz. .10

COFFEE, R&W, 1 Jb can .25

Dog Food L .17
We Have Plenty Cotton Sacks 

and Duck

Co-Op Brand Feeds
A Friendly Bank 

In A Friendly Community
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

First State Bank
ROPESVIL.LE, TEXAS

Member F. D. I. C.

Meadow could get a hand on 
it. The boys are also very 
weak both on pass otfense 
and defense.

We venture to say here, 
that if Meadow had been the 
equal of the opposition in 
punting and passing, both 
offensively and defensively, 
they would have had three 
wins on the ledger, instead of 
the other way around.

But don’t think because we 
are ribbing them a little that 
we are down on the boys. No 
siree. In fact, here is our pre* 
diction Meadow will win the 
south half of this district, 
and perhaps the district.

You cannot expect a new 
coach to come in and take up 
a bunch of small, inexperienc 
ed boys, and start winning 
games agaiDSt large experienc 
ed boys, some of them Class 
A material.

Soft Water
Makes Soap 
Go Farther

LINDSEY Lubbock
Prevue Sat Nitc - Sun. thru Wed.

Oct. 5 - 8 
Randolph Scott 
Gene Tierney 

“ BELLE STARR” 
Filmed inVTechnicoLor in the 

Jesse James' Country!

Thursday thru Saturday
Oct. 9 - 11

The Cavalry of the Clouds
“INTERNATIONAL

SQUADRON”
with Ronald Reagan, Olympe 

Bradna, James Stephenson 
William Lundigan

PALACE Lubbock
Prevue Sat. Nite - Sun. fjj/u Tue*.

Oct. 5 - 7
A Comedy of Terrors!

‘THE SMILING GHOST’
.With Wayne Morris 

Brenda Marshall

TOW ER Lubbock
Saturday thru Tuesday

Ocjt. 4 - 7
That All-American LauJ?h 

team . . Bud Abbott and Lou 
LCostello in

“HOLD THAT GHOST”

C O
Binder Oil 60c per gallon

Tire* Tubes
Kerosene Oils Greases 

Batteries Accessories

\A \

's a f e

T. E. VERNER

MAKE IT A BATE
THE 28th ANNUAL

PANHANDLE-SOUTH PLAINS

FAI N
AT LUBBOCK

Big OCTOBER Big //
6 -  II Wights 31Days

Finest Of Exhibits
Each D epartm ent w ill offer a 

; W ealth of Product*, You w ill 
want to tee  what your Nelgrhbor 
i i  doing to help fill the Nation'* 
Bread Basket.

TWO SCHOOL DAYS
Wednesdoy, Oct. 8 
Thursday, Oct, 9

(Ask Your Teacher 
For Details)

RODEO
Big Show Each Night 

Feotaring

200 Aamab
(Rough and YShgfa) 

and Championship

Riders ond Ropers

Beckmann 1* Gerety 
5hows

(One of World's Largest)
Oa The Midway

Plenty o f  fum 
Free Grondstond

E very M h m e o ,
Lot* ot  Tree Act*

For Your Entertainment

Notice To Public
We have quit charging feed or twine to 
any body. Please do not ask us to make 
a ticket on any purchase. If you need 
something in the feed line and do not have 
the ready cash we will take your check and 
hold it until you pay it off. But please 
do not ask us to make a ticket on any pui* 
chase,

Meadow Farmers Gin
Peanut Butter, 24 ozb. .22
Coffee Texas Lb. .19
Graham Crackers, S u n ra y , 2 lbs. .19 
Mustard or Turnip Greens, 2 No, 2s .IS

DREFT, Large Size
Oats, 3 M in. Sm all
Lem ons, Doz.
Corn, S tokley No. 2 ■"HBTT

N apkins, 2 pkgs 
Corn F lakes, Camp. 2 fo r .IS
H ard  w a te r  Soap. 4 b a rs  .17
M acaroni o r Spag. r a "  .10
H ershey Cocoa 1 lb  can  .IS
Tom ato Juice, 3 cans .28
Rice, W h ite  H ouse, 12 oz. .08
B aker’s Coconu t, 8~oz. M

egg s a n d w ic h
Dice boiled eggs, pimentos and cheese, season with 
sa t, pepper and butter. Moisten with catsup enough 
to spread. Uie whole wheat bread.
r  ******** s t f *  • *'*»*»0 «<»»»». ,**»»»»»»»»»»## a+*++0***+ O 0**0***+**

G. B. JONES

A G A I N

I//

Wo or# again offering a SPECIAL 2 FOR 1 on TWO 
combination Floor and Pln-lt-up Lamps.

•ROUP 1 . . .
W« N«V« 150 combination, of tha Model 2130 Might floor lamp, 
eomplat. with parchment ihedo and G.E. Matda bu lb ... and a 
madtrn Pin-lt-gp Lamp complote with bulb—tha combination that 
we, ,0 popular ia,t y ea r ... BOTH for tha price of ONE,

GROUP 2 . . .
W * have 350 combination, of tho new Modal 3100 Floor Lamp, and 
Pin-lt.gp Lamp,. Thl, floor lamp i, cf the latatt ityla with a plated 
flnlih anj linen chad#, modern design, and is a mo»t iturdy lamp.
Thl, beegtiful floor lamp complote with 3-way G. E. Ma,da bulb and 
, , . th e  new modern Pln-lt-up Lamp— BOTH for the price of ONE.

L»«t year the demand was *o great for these combinations that » 
number of our customer, were disappointed in not bein'; able to 
purchase these lamps. So, this year, may w, suggest that you 
visit our office early and make your selection so that you na; 
be sure of delivery.
, Ask any employee for a free over-night tri.-r!

Texas-New Mexico 'MdUui Gwnpa.

Dr. A. F. Schoefield 
D e n tis t

NrswaHsM, X « M

B EN EN O ELL
Ueed Caxa Bought and Sold

We Carry Our Own Notes 
7 years serving Lubbock and 

South Plains
907 Texas - Lubbock - Phone 2544

Card o f Thanks

W e sincerely apprecii 
the aid and sympathy extei 
ed us during the recent 
ness and death of our belt 
ed Husband and Father.

Mrs. W. F. Mostellei 
and Family

W A L L A C F
Theatre Ropesville £ J |

OPENING PICTURE
22c11c FRIDAY > SATURDAY

GENE AUTREY
IN

Melody Ranch
Gene finds music and romance. “Schczzle” (Jim
mie Durante to you) discovers fresh air and sun 
shine. Vera Vague, and Ann Miller sing and tap on 
the wide open spaces. Plus first chapter of 
“RED RYDER” and “There’s Music in Your Hair”

Prev. Sat. Sun? Mat. & Nite 
llg again Mon. Nite 25c
Errol Flynn and Olivia DeHavilland

IN

“ Santa Fe T rair
With Raymond Massey, Ronal^ fteagan, an£* ^*an 
Hale—on their w£̂ y to Santa Fe and new glory.

gpes to Kansas and God gets off at “The Santa 
Fe Trail.” Plus “Kitty Gets The Bird,”__________

lie  TUES. WED, & THURS. Nites 22c
JUDY CANOVA w ith  BOB CROSBY 

and h it hand in

l “ SIS HOPKINS”
Joined with this great cast—Susap ^*yward, Jerry 
Callonna, Charlea Butterwor^w ®nd many other 
funsters. Sis goes to cojjegeand the col'ege goes 
craiy In the ALL OUT comedy of the year. PLU&, 

________ U T tL E  T H E A T R E ______________ _

All Price* Include T«
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A G A I N
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W« ara again offering a SPECIAL 2 FOR 1 on TWO 
combination Floor and Pin-lt-up Lamps. 

•ROUP 1 . . .
W# hev# ISO combination! of tha Model 2130 3-llght floor lamp 
Complete with parchment ihado and G.E. Maida bulb. . .  and a 
rnaaarn Pin-lt-wp Lamp complota with bulb—tha combination that 
Wit I*  papular last yaar. . .  BOTH for tha prlea of ONE,

GROUP 2 . . .
W * Hava 350 combination! of tho new Modal 2100 Floor lampi and 
fln-lt’MP Lampa. Thl» floor lamp i! of the latest style with a plated 
fl"l»h and lloeo shoda, modern design, and is a most sturdy lamp. 
Thll beaytiful floor lamp complota with 3-way G. E. Majda bulb and 
, , . th a  now modern Pin-lt-up Lamp— BOTH for tha price of ONE.

L tlt year tha demand was so ureal for these combinations that a 
number of our customers were disappointed in not beinr; able to 
purchase these lamps. So, this year, may tv# suggest that you 
visit our office early and make your selection so that you nr.> 
b« sure of delivery.

» Ask any employee for a free over-night trial

CRO'J.‘ 1 
MODEL 2130 

(shown at right) 
and the

MODERN PIN-IT-UP 
LAMP 

Doth for

GROUP 2
MODEL 2100 

FLOOR LAMP 
and the PIN-IT-UP 

LAMP 
Both for

% 9S
95c Down 

51.00 por Mj

Texas-New Mexico 'UUUUu Gwnpcwf,

MODEL
2130

Dr. A. F. Schoefield
D e n tis t

IrtvaKam, Xi«s

BENENOELL
Used Care Bought pud Sold

We Carry Our Own Notes 
7 years serving Lubbock and 

South Pl&inj
907 T tz u  - Lubbock - Phone 2544

Card of Thanks

W t  sincerely appreciate 
the aid and sympathy extend* 
ed us during the recent ill* 
ness and death of our belov* 
ed Husband and Father.

Mrs. W. F. Mostellcr 
and Family

W A L L  A C F
Theatre Ropesville M aJi

OPENING PICTURE
lie FRIDAY - SATURDAY 22c

GENE AUTREY
IN

Melody Ranch
Gene finds music and romance. “Schczzie" (Jim* 
mie Durante to you) discovers fresh air and sun 
shine. Vera Vague, and Ann Miller sing and tap on 
the wide open spaces. Plus first chapter of 
“RED RYDER” and “Therms Music in Your Hair”

Prev. Sat. B îte, Sun. Mat* & Nitc 
Uc again Mon. Nite 2$c
Errol Flynn and Olivia DeHavilland

IN

“ Santa Fe Trail”
With Raymond Massey, Ronal^ Reagan, and Alan 
Hale—on their w^y to Santa Fe and new glory. 
i-W gpes to Kansas and God gets off at “The Santa 
Fe Trail.” Plus “Kitty Gets The Bird ”__________

lie  TUES, WED. & THURS. Nites 22c
JODY CANOVA w ith  BOB CROSBY 

and h it hand in

“ SIS HOPKINS”
Joined with this great cast—Susap ^tv-ward, Jerry 
Csllonna, Charles Butterwor^fe and many other 
funsters. Sis goes to coljege and the col'ege goes 
craxy In the ALL OUT comedy of the year. PLUS, 
__ ________ L i r f l E  THEATRE___________ _

All Prlew Include Ta*

Mrs. W. H. Hand is visit
ing relatives and friends 
Abilene this week.

in

Francis Lederer who stars 
with Judy Canova in the hit 
“Puddinhead.”

FOR SALE * 5 burner oil 
cook stove 12 Ga. Remington 
Pump gun. See G. R. White

FOR SALE — Good 3 
burner oil stove. L. D. Joplin

Brownfield 
FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 

KMBALMXRS
Ambulance Service

Phone, day 25 Night 14S

PROMPT P LA C H 4MW

sa m o sm *

LUBBOCK

CHISHOLN
h a r d w a r e
John Deere

Tractors and Equipment 
A Full Line of Parts

Hammer Mills

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

SNAPPY SERVICE STATION

HOUXR WINSTON. Menagor 

Brownfield

*****.........“mrrrtftt4n**pq

H arris  M otor Co.
Have your tractor and auto 
repaired by a shop that is 
prepared to do the job 
properly. Welding and mac* 
hine work of all kinds.
Pho. 199 Brownfield

We Sell For Less
Beet

Sugar
10 lb

W hite

Spuds
10 lbs

344 Size

Oranges
Concho Sour

Pickles
RAISIN

BRAN
Admiration

Coffee
Rosebud

Matches

Skinner’s

l i b .

Large Carton

Liberty Bell

Crackers
Mission

Peas
Tokay

Grapes

No. 2 2 for

Per Lb.

Bird Brand

Shortening .63

h a w
GROCERY & MARKET



days of rain, will like retard 
that quite a bit. His maize 
and hegari also look very 
fine. He has one patch that, 
if we are any judge, will 
yield several tons per acre.

And not only does he have 
some mighty good looking 
crops, but they are that way 
all over the community. It is 
not known just how much 
the crops are damaged by 
the rains, but here’s hoping

reading 
• ’riting r the Unused 

Power in

\ m $ l  G R A I N !
railroading

T iieki feeding value
in yiuif pwn grain for racing 

chickcr . and making eggs, milk anJ 
pork. Lot you tan get better pro. 
duct ion from it when it is ground 
and mr..ed with dependable grain- 
balaaa'ij wncintrates such a$ our 
Approved Purina Custom Grind- 
)i".: ami riuung Sufvica r r»vido 
- t)todmi64J 1
svc’ll show you 
the Purina Ap
proved gor- 

that wil|
t urn ths key, 
and release the 
g rea te r  pto-
ducing >' • vet 
in you a

yfp/uturd

JJ MI XI NG 
* SERVICE

s m u i
Now You Can Take Lessons

Education and T ransporta tion  
are America's greate »t institutions
There is no better example of th a value of Santa Fe to 
your community than the taxes that we pay to support 
your schools. This support helps generally with your 
tax burdens, but especially in providing your commu
nity with one of its vital necessities—your schools.

Santa Fe is a part of your community and proud to 
share your tax burdens, but we need your help as 
much as you need ours. Ship and travel via Sante Fe. 
Your business makes Santa Fe taxes possible —let’s 
work together.

For freight and passenger information — C-V

YOUR LOCAL SANTA FE APS*

Every dollar you spend 
with Canta Fe helps you 
end yenr com m unity

Violin Guitar PianO 
Voice Accordian Etc.

MEADOW
F a rm e rs  Gin

Mark Whelan's
For Arrangements

BROWNFIELD
seen this year. His cotton 
looked like it would be good 
for three quarters of a bale 
per acre, and was beginning 
to open, but the past few

J. M. Burleson came by 
last Friday morning and ask' 
ed us to go to the farm with 
him, and we must say he has 
one of the best crops we have

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Statc Presents . . .
AMERICA’S GREATEST LIVESTOCK SHOW

A $150,000 Livestock Show . . . includes the National 
Hereford Show and the National Aberdeen-Angus Show

w  a  Wa r n e r  d u o s , hit-• WNV , JAt.' WAVM Ml THU#
MORGAN WYMAN • MORRIS• KENNEDY

D foct.d  by FAY ENRIGHTIN tnt First World War, airplanes were flimsy structures of Wood and 
canvas, which often caught fire and rarely survived a crash. Today 

their bodies are tough, light aluminum, welded or riveted to a skeleton of 
strong, hollow steel tubes, and they really can take it. This R.A.F. 
Hurricane fighter had most of its tail shot away in a raid over Occupied 
France—yet its pilot brought it back safely to England, 36 miles across 
;he rough channel. The plane will be back in the air before long, a 
tribute to the genius and workmanship that produced it and a terror to 
fju: nurrAvifftllv superior butoubfnu^ht jmdOut-gamed German_Luftwaffe.

AMERICA’S GREATEST FARM SHOW PIIEVUE SATURDAY 
SUNDAY MONDAYWORLD’S FAIR OIL EXHIBIT

A permanent addition to the State Fair of Texa* showing 
a 57 years history of the oil industry

Earl Carroll Vanities
IN THE AUDITORIUM 

First time presented at 
Popular Prices 

50c . . . 75c and $1.00

Cafe Esplanade
presents

ORRIN TUCKER and • 
WEE BONNIE BAKER 

and a huge Floor Show at 
Popular Prices

n VICTOR FLEMING'S
P R O D U C T IO N  O F

D rJim i
- v M r H m eICE-CAPADES IN THE ICE ARENA

World Champion Skaters in a Beautiful 
Stage Presentation . . .  a Cast of 100

DONALD CRISP 
IAN HUNTER 

•ARTON MgcLANE 
C AUBREY SMITH

The State Fair Independent Midway
P R E S E N T S

A New Array of Stellar A ttractions 
and the Latest Rides . . including

Harley Sadler's Plunkett Family ★  Sally Rand's Nude Ranch 
★  International Congress of Oddities *  Bell’s Hawaiian 
Follies ★  Hollywood Revue ★  An Eskimo Village ★  Sport 
Show ★  Sally Rand's Miss America ★  Anderson's Comedy 
Circus ★  A Negro Minstrel Show and Many Others . . .
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small Pla n t s

SATURDAY PREVU.r. 
SUNDAY MONDA

CHEAP INSURANCEIt's The Fair You  Can't  ^Afford to Jrtissl


